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(ovo! <!Jlrotlgc 3nstitntion. 

"Thou shalt teach men ordinanceR and laws, and f'halt show 
"them the way wherein they must walk a.nd the work Ihey nlU,,:,t 

" do, moreover thou shalt provide out of all the people, able men. 
"such as fear GOD, men of truth, hating coveIOIj~lle.:'-::. anJ plncE: 
H them to be rulers of thousands and fufers of hundreds anJ rulers 
u of tens. 9'-Exodus, c. xviii., v. 20, ~l. 

GENERAL DECLA[L\TIO:-<. 

AT all times nothin~ can be 1110re natural, amI at tlli., 

time nothing can be more reasonable, tllan lktt tll'-'<" 

who have common rights to protect alld CGimll "I ink

rests to defend, should act together and kn,,\'; each (,tIler. 

It is by division that the benevolent objects of true l'a

triots are fmstrated, and their best and noblest cr;~-'rt, 

of public good defeated. In these distant, Lut illlpor. 

tant append1ges of our Great Empire, it ndH I.e 011-

yious to every loyal a~d reflecting mind that an tl!li(,n 

of intelligence, an increase of means, and a knO,,\!0(}p:' 

of each other are essential. 

The LOYAL ORA:--1riE INSTITUTIO:--1 is f,)]"cned I)y I,er

sons desirous orsupporting, to the utmo't of their powcr, 

the principles and practice of the Chris~ian Reli~ion, t, 

maintain tbe Laws and Constitution of the COLlntn', 

afford assistance to distressed members of the ortle r, ami 

otherwise promote suell laudable and benevolent pur-
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P058S as may tend to the due ordering of Religion and 

Christian Charity, and the supremacy of Law, Order, 
and Constitutional Freedom. 

Its members associate in honour of King William 
the IlL, Prince rif Orange, whose name they bear, and 

whose immortal memory they hold in re rerence,tending 
as he did, under Divine Providence, to the overthrow of 

the most oppressi ve bigotry and the restoration of pure 

Religion and liberty. They revere the memory of 
that immortal Prince, not only as a Patriot, a constitu. 
tional Monarch and a Hero, but as a true Christian, 
and hope in the a(]option of his name to emulate his vir. 

tues, by maintaining RELIGIO:'< without persecution, or 
trenching upon the rigllts of any. 

The Orange Society lays no claim to exclusive loy. 
alty or exclusive protestantism, but it admits no man 
within its pale whose principles are not loyal, and 
whose crecd is not Protestant. 

Disclaiming an intolerant spirit, the Society demands 
as an indispensible qualification, without which the 
greatest and the wealthiest may seek admission in vain, 
that the candidate shall be believed to be incapable of 
persecuting or injuring anyone on account of his reli. 
gious opinions; the duty of every Orangeman being to 
aid and defend all loyal su7Jjects, of every religious per. 
suasion, in the enjoyment of their constitutional rights. 

The Rules of the Society are open not on I y to memo 
bers of the Institution, but to the whole community; 
there is no reserve except the signs and symbols 
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whereby Orangemen know each other, and these mys. 

teries are essential to the proper qualification of the 

brotherhood, the recognition of the members, amI the 

prevention of intrusion and imposture from strangers 

and enemies. The associ~tion is general, not confiner! 

to any particular pldce, pcr.>on or nation, but extend~ 

itself wherever a loyal Pwtc,~allt Briton is to be j:,un,l, 

to the rCilluic"t corners of the globe, for the est~:)li,l;. 

mcnt of I'rotcs'a[]~ faith and British liberty to tI,e L-ttes, 

ages of posterity. Its whole Institution is one neigh. 

bourhood, within which 8very Orangelll~n is at home 

in the furt!test parts of the ,,-url,J ; and such is the rill'. 

chanism of the association, tlmt while ih "I,cratijlls :11',' 

thus ~:\tcndcd, its [,I-,ry movement is alike felt and 

arl",I'crclj in every l'~rt. 

In short tI18 Orange Ill,titution, like a glorious mora! 
lumiwlFlj, is intended t» pour its refulgence, not on 01le 
j'IITI oilly of the ample CilCUI1lI~cre11ce of the British ,Jo. 

minions, but sill1ultaneou,ly Oil erery j'ur/,,)Il, erJ'uiiy 

c7l?ighlcllllig the whol8 I'nipher:-, 

TIle Institution in these Cujullics can 11(,I-cr be sup. 

pr8s,,~,1 but by means which would subvel't tile Con. 

stitution, and annihilate ti18 connection \1-itI! ~he ~11J,her 

country. 

In many ([uarters where the tr1le nature ofthc (;, an;!c 

Institution is not properly known, its designs and ob. 

jects have by some been misunderstood, and by others 

misrepresellted. From the name it bears,being connE'ct· 

ed in everyone's mind with the history of parties in Ire. 
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land, some are apt to suppose that its sphere is nrces, 

'iarily confined, not reflecting that an instrument which 

has been chiefly used in the c0untry of its birth to sup

press rebellion, repel invasion, and secure domestic 

tranquillity, may be found equally efficacious to loyal 

men of all countries in protecting their lives, liberties, 

and propprties in these Colonies. The society is consti. 

luted upon the broadest principles of national freedom. 

It takes its stand upon the glorious princip7es if the Re
I'olulion r:f 16j~; it lays its fuunuation in the field of 

British lioerty; it disdains the ba,dge of faction, and 

l;nows no emblem, save the" A7tar and the Tlt1one." 
As the Prince of Orange was invited to England by 

a coalition of parties, who \\'ere united oy a common 

~ense of their sa~red duty to preserve their religion 

and liberties, so the Orange Society, named after that 

immortal Prince, invites a similar combination, and 

calls upon tl e sons of BI'itain to lay aside political 

feuds, ancl, like their illustriolls anccstors, who signed 

and sealer! the Ureat Covenant of freedom, to sacrifice 

2very pri\'ate consideration, and e~taoli,h a centraliza

lion of freedom upon sueh a comprehensive basis as 

will enable e\ery limb ancl fibre to receive vitality 

~'.l\I.l nourishment from the parent stem. 
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QU ALIFICA TrONS 
ESSE~Tl.\L FOR A ME~IBER OF THIS INSTITUTION. 

He should have a sincere love and veneration for his 

Almighty Maker, productive of those lively and happy 

fruits, righteousness and obedience to his commands; 

a firm and steadfast faith in the Saviour of the world, 

convinced that He is the only Mediator between a sinful 

creaturc and an offenued Creator; his disposition should 

be humane and compassionate, and his behaviour kind 

and conciliatory; he should be an enemy to savage 

Lrlltality and every species of unchristian conduct; a 

lover of rational amI improving socict\" faithfully re

garding the Protestant Religion, and sincerely desirous 

to propagate its precepts, (i. c.) charity and good will 

to all men: zealous in promoting the honour, happi

ness, and prosperity of his Queen and country; hear

tily desirous ot' success in those pursuits, yet convinced 

that G,d alone "'an grant them; he should ha\'(~ an 

hatred of cursing and swearing, anu of taking the 

name of God in vain; he should use all opportunities 

of discouraging them among his brethren, ancl shun 

the society of all persons addicted to those shameful 

practices; prudence ,houlJ guiJc all his actions; tem

perance, sobriety, anu honesty direct his condllct; and 

the laudable objects of the r\"sociation be the motives 

of his endeavours. 



GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

GoBAND :LODGE. 

TITLE. 

1. The Title of the Society is " The Loya: Orang~ 

I nstit ution of British No nh America." 

.' It consists of an unlimited number of ;\Iembers, 

whose admission must be regulated in strict accordance 

Ivith the I~ules and rr':c;ulaliol1s of the Society, and 

\\ hose principles must be duly vouched ~)r a.3 in Cllj· 

fr)rmity with the General Declaration and Qualifica. 

tions essential for a :'.Iember. 

3 . .'\'J person of improper charact1er shall be.deemed 

admissible as a lIIember of the Society. 

4. All eandiuates for admission must be certified to 

,j~ being eighteen years of age, and must be pre-posed 

by one and seconded by another member, at one meet· 

ing, and admitted or rejected at a subsequent one, ex· 
cept in cases of extreme necessity. 

5. That all votes upon the admission of Members 

~hall be given l'il'fl voce: that if there shall be over 

tt.ree negatives, the vote shall be considered conclu. 
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sive, but if only three or under, the oase shall be sub. 
mitted to a Committee of the Lodge, whose deci>ion, 
made known to the Lodge by refort, shall b~ final. 

LODGES. 

6. The Members of the Institution are divided into 
Lodges, in the manner hereinafter described. 

7. All Lodges shall make an annual return of 
members, according to the fO!'m adopted by the Grand 
Lodge, which will be found attaehed to this Book of 
Regulation~. 

8. Each Lodge shall be furnished by the Secretary 
with copies of all Forms of returns, at the expense of 
the Grand Lodge, and failing to make such return, 
after having received said forms, sball pay a fine of 5s. 
into tf:e District L:Jdge fund, and shall not receive the 
annual until this regulation be complied with. 

9. Each Lodge shall pay lOs. annually to the Grand 
Lodge. 

10. Isolated Lodges, that is, such Lodges as by rea· 
son of distance, or any other circumstanoe, cannot be 
conveniently attached to any particular District, are 
to communicate directly with the Grand l\Iaster. 

EXPULSIONS. 

11. Expulsions shall take place for the following 

offences :~ 
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1st. For violating the obligations of Secrecy, of 

Signs, Passwords and Lectures. 
2nd. For violating the Rules and Regulations of 

the Grand Lodge. 
Srd. For maliciously destroying or taking away 

the property of the Institution. 
4th. For followin~ any immoral or unlawful 

practices for a living, upon conviction before 

the Lodge. 
5th. For LIly felony or high misdemeanor upon 

oOl1Yiction before a Jury. 

1~. Trials for expulsion shall take place as here. 

inafter specified, all due forms being observed, as laid 
down in the Itegulations of the Grand Lodge to that 
effect. 

13. The names of ail persons expelled from the In. 
sli:ution by District, County or Private Loclges, must 

Lc reported to the Grand Lodge, together with the 
ca'JSC of expubi0n. 

14. In issuing process for the trial of any delin. 
fluent, the summons shall be signed by the Master, 
and countersigned by the Secretary. Each Lodge 
having tile right to fix its own rate of charges and 
costs fCif such matters. 

15. Any Member who shall utter, print, publish or 
"irculate, or who shall cause to be printed, published 
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or circulated, 01' be privy to the printing, pnblishing or 
circulating any matter or thing, derogatory to the In. 

stitution, or the character of any of its Officers, or any 
person divlllging or communicating any matter, pro. 
ceeding or thing, or the substance or meaning of ar.y 
matter, proceeding or thing, had or transpired in open 
Lodge, to any person not being an actual member in 
attendance on SLIme Lodge of the Institution under war· 
rant, whether the facts transpired or the business trans. 
acted were in his presence so transacteu or transpired, 
or whether communicated to him by a Blother, shall 
be deemed guilty of a violation of his obligation, ane! 
shall be expelled or otherwise uealt with, as the ma· 
jority of the Louge shall determine. 

W.1RRA="TS. 

16. All applications for \Varrants, must be sane. 

tiuned by the County Master. 

17. That every application for a new \Varrant shall 
be made by at least Six Members, (who shall draw 
their Certificates for that purpose,) five of whom shall 
be of the Purple Order, amI who shall set forth in their 
applicE-tion, the name of the Brother who is 10 be made 
the Master, and also the place \vhere said Lodge is to 
be held; and which place of meeting cannot be c11anged 
without the sanction of the District Master; anu in all 
cases where persons are admitted to membership in the 
Institution, for the express purpose of forming a Lodge, 
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the initiatory fees paid by them, shall be paid over to 
the New Lodge, as soon as the Warrant shall have 

been received. 

FORMS, RITUALS, &c. 

IS. That a Book of Forms and Rituals with appropri. 
ate charges, be published by the Grand Lodge, and that 

no other forms be used, but such as are contained in it. 

10. That one copy of such nook of Forms and Ritu. 
als, shaH be kept ill the Lodge Room of each Lodge, 
and sha 11 never be taken from the Chest, except for use, 
or for cases of initiation or installation. 

20. The Dress, Insignia, and other decorations of 

the various orders, shall be such as, amI none other, 
than shall be set forth in the book of Forms and Rituals 
as contemplated by the 18th section of this Division 
of the Rules and Regulations. 

21. No decoration shall be worn in any Lodge, as 
appertaining to the order, C'xcept the bearer be strictly 
entitled thereto. 

22. That the forms of Certificates and SlImmonses, 
as given in the Schedule hereunto annexed, and none 
other, be the forms used by the Institution. 

DEGREES. 

23. That there be fi ve Degree~ in the order of 
Orange ism :_ 
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,,4. That the Degrees are:-
1st, Orange. 
2nd, Purple. 
3rd, Blue. 

4th, Royal Arch I1Iark. 
5th, Scarlet. 

25. The Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master, Gmnd. 
Treasurer, Grand Secretary, Grand Chaplain, amI 
Grand Lecturer, shall have power to confer the De. 
grees of Purple, Blue, Royal Arch !\fark and Scariet, 
~ut al ways in due rotation as provided by the Regula. 
tions hereinafter; but the Brethren upon whom the 
Degrees are thus conferred, shall be members attached 
to some Lodge, then meeting under Warrant. The 
power by this regulation conferred on the Grand Offi. 
eel'S, to curtail probationary time, to be used only in 
cases or necessity, by conforming strictly in all ethel' 
matters to the Regulations of the Grand Lodge and to 
the peculiar ritual of the Degree to be conferred, by 
obtaining the presence ofsnch number of Members as 
will satisfy the requirements of the Degree to be can· 
ferred. 

26. That any Brothel' giving any of the Degrees, 
Dr part thereof, unless fully and duly authorised to 
give them, shall be deemed guilty of a violation of hi~ 
obligation, and shall be dealt with accordingly. 

27. That at least three months shall elapse be(wee~ 
B 
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t he conferring of each Degree, except where otherWise 

provided, and in no instance shall it be lawful to give 

any Degree out of rotation; and any Lodge or G. of. 

ficer infringing on this Regulation shall pay a fine of 

not less than one pound, nor more than five pounds, to 
be paid to the County fund. Tllc proce~s to issue on 

the I\Iaster or Senior Officer for thc time being when 

such took place. 

APrOI:'iTDIEKTS. 

:!S. All appointments in the InO'tilution, of whatever 

nature coeycr, are subject to the approval of the Grand 
Lodge. 

::!U. Any dispute arising b8tm'en t\\·o private Lodges, 
0r b8tl1"('cn two District L(,[1;;,."('". sLall be referred to the 

County Loage for adjustment, ie,; award in such dis. 
l'llte," j'('ing final. 

ELECTION Or G. OFFICEr,s. 

:~U. The Grand Lodge sllall meEt on the third Tue~. 

day in June in eyery year, in such place as they shall 
appoint, and elect for the year 

A GrandMaster. 

One Senior Deputy Grand l\Iast8r. 

Three Junior Deputy Grand l\lasters. 
A Grand Treasurer. 

:\ Grand Secretary. 

A Deputy Grand Secretary. 



A Grand Chaplain. 

A Deputy Graml Chaplain. 

A GralJd Lecturer-cUld 

The ;\[eillill'r, of the Grand COlllmittee, 

31. The ')':'11]1,,:,1'; ('I1:itled to sit UII,l y'-,k 2ct ill<.' 

Grand L',III:,::' arc 

All present G r:ll],l Clt;ic,:n, 

All P,lot C;,'alI:.! 1,I:l[C2],";, actu[ll :,1"1]1')"1''' Jf ,) 

Prinltc 

County ,',LI':<:I':;, 

I)i:)lrif_'~ ~.r~ ':crs. 

Masters of l'ri\,~t,· L'J and ;\1(,111')21',-; ,Jf till' 

Grand G)Il1,niltcc, who shall be ;\ICIIl~c'I" of 

some Pri\'atc L0J;;," ullJcr l\'arl':1:1I, 

3'2, ~,) ',fe,n')':l' of the Gran,j LQllge, to w!tcllc\','r 

offiee appointed, elm be allo\\'(',] to take his seat, ')1' t,) 

act in any capacity, unc:cr such appoil1tll1 P llt, without 

having fil'st jlllid all ilues rC'l'lired bv the It ~'I1a',i ,," 
anu received tk' Five I),',II'I'S of the Instituti'_<ll. :\'" 

shall any member In cli~':I)le to b,:; electeJ to any,)f 

the first tll',:l \ (, t,; raflll offices, who has not at the 

lime receircJ the first jour degrees. 

33, l\Iembers of the Gran'] COl1lmittr:e shall pay 

yearly in auvunce Fire Shillings to the Grand LoJge, 

34, All members of the order, being members of thCl 

Grand Lodge, shall, as soon as convenient, procure 
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Scarlet Gowns, trimmed with orange, purple, and blue 

fringe. 

DUTY OF G. ;'i. 

:;.). The Grand Master may at any time direct the 

'iummoning of an Emergent Meeting of the Grand 

Lodge, and he shall at all times do so, when re'iuired 
by a refjuisition si[ned by any two of the Deputy 

Grand :'IIaslcrs, or by any six l\lasters of Private 
Lodges, ",ith one County or District Master, in all 

cases stating the oLjeet for which such meeting is re

'1 uired, and for all meetings of the Grand Lodge at 

least twelve days' notice must be given. 

:l6. When the Grand Lodge is not in Session, the 
affairs of the Institution are directed by thc Grand 
]\faster, who is its head, and all memLers are under 
his immediate guidance and control. His designation 

and that of the Senior Deputy Grand Master shall be, 

'·TIlE RIGHT 'VORSHIPFUL ;" and his Council shall con
~ist of the Grand Officers of the Institution. Whenever 

his opinion is required upon matters of the Lodge, his 
judgment shall be given in writing, which shall be 
acted upon until the meeting of the Grand Lodge. 
there to Le affirmed or annulled. 

37. Any vacancy created in the office of Grand 
!'tIaster, either by the death of the person filling it, by 

his permanent absence from the Province, or any othe! 
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cause, shall be filled by the Senior Deputy Grand 
Master. 

33. All Chapter;; and Committees of the Grand 
Lodge to be appointed by the Grand Master, by and 
with the consent of the Grand Lodge. 

G. OFFICERS TO MEET IN Mo:onREAL. 

39. That once in four years, there be ~ meeting of 
the Officers of the Grand Lodge in the City of Mon. 
treal, to be held on the sixth Monday after the opening 
of the Provincial Legislature, or at a time more con· 
venient for the gathering of the Members of the Grand 
Lodge, notice of which shall be given by the U. M. 

D. G. M'S. OF C. E. AND N. B. 

40. That one of the Junior Deputy Grand ~ra,lcrs 
be elected resident in New Brunswick, anel one in Ca. 
nada East, each having power to call an asspmblagc of 
County and District l'Ilasters and Masters of Pril'ate 
Lodges, for the purpose of electing a local Gran,l 
Secretary, a Local Grand Treasurer, and a Local 
Grand Chaplain, and to pass such oth,u local regula. 
tions deemed requisite, not cont rary or repugnant to 
the Rules anq ~egulations of the Granel Lorjge. 

G, LECTURER. 

41. That it shall be the Grand Lecturer's rluty to 
visit every County once in every year, and shall at a 
County Lodge, give Lectures of the different degree., 

112 
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so as to instruct the members in the same; and whose 
duty it shall further be, to see that the Grand Lodge 
dues and arrears are paiu; and for that duty the sum 
of shall be allowed him for his expences and 
loss of time. 

G. TREASURER. 

4° The funds of the Institution are lodged in the 
hands of the Grand Treasurer, and that officer shall 
prouuce his Books and Accounts at every annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge, when the same shall be 
examined and audited, by three Masters. 

PRECEDEC'fCE OF mE~IBERS. 

43. The precedence of all Officers in the Institu. 
tion, i~ decideu in tIle following order:-

1. The Grand Master. 
~. The Deputy Grand Master. 
3. The Junior Grand Masters, by seniority. 
4. The President of the Grand Committee, and 

Members of the Chapter. 
5. The Grand Chaplain. 
6. The Grand Treasurer. 
7. The Grand Secretary. 
8. The Grand Lecturer. 
9. The Deputy Grand Chaplain. 

10. The Deputy Grand Treasurer. 
11. The Deputy Grand Secretary. 
12. The Members of the Grand Committee. 
13. ICounty Masters. 
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14. District Masters. 
n. Masters of Lodges according to the age of 

the \Varrant, (if not transferred.) 
16. County Deputy Masters. 
17. County Chaplrtins. 
I" County Treasurers. 
19. County Seoretaries. 
20. Deputy Distriot Masters. 
21. Distriot Treasurers. 
~:2. Distriot Secretaries. 
23. Deputy Masters of Loclges. 
:24. Treasurers of Lodges. 
:2'i. Secretaries of Lodges. 
:2G. Committee-men of Lodges, according to 

their appointment. 
27. Private Members. 

G. OFFICERS. 

44. The Grand Master, Deputy Grand :'Ifaster, 
Grand Secretary, Grand Treasurer, Grand Chaplain, 
anc: President of the Grand Committee, and Grand 
Lecturer, are ex rfficio members of all Lodges tbey 
may visit, and are entitled to exercise all the rights 
and powers of their respective offices therein, except 
at the distribution of their funGs,the election of officers, 
and the Bye-laws of the Lodge. 

G. LODGE, WHEN AND WHERE HELD. 

45. No Meeting of the Grand Lodge can be held, 
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except the Grand Master, or a Deputy Grand Master, 
or the President of the Grand Committee, presides at 

such meeting, and except also, that at least twelve 
members of the Royal Scarlet order be present thereat. 

46. Visitors, being of the Royal Scarlet order, may 

be admitted to the meetings of the Grand Lodge, with 

the approbation of the officer presiding. 

47. That at all Meetings of the Grand Lodge, 
County Lodges, and District Lodges before an ad. 

journment, it shall be determined by ~ vote in said 

Lodges, where the next meeting shall be held. 

4'3. That the Grand Lodge shall not change or alter 
its Rules and Regulations except at the annual meet· 

ing, or at a special meeting called for the purpose. 

APPEALS. 

49. That in all cases where pains and penalties are 
inflicted, by the Regulations of the Grand Lodge, the 
parties shall have the right to appeal in every in. 
stance to the District Lodge, then to the County, and 
lastly to the Grand Lodge. 

C 0 11 N '1' yo :L 0 D G :E~S , 

1. The County Lodge for the Election of Officers, 

shall be held on the first Monday of February in each 
year. 
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2. County Officers, Di~trict Officers, Masters, De. 

Juty Masters of private Lodges, or such other person~ 

is the Lodge may depute, last Past and present Mas
,ers and Deputy Masters, the Senior Committee-man of 

?ach Lodge, and allmemhers of the Grand Committee, 

He entitled to sit and vote in thcCountyLodge,and shall 
lttencl all county mcetings when duly summoned. 

3. Any member of the County Lodge failing to at
cend, and not assigning any good reason for non-attend. 

ance, shall be admonished or lltlL,d, at the discretion or 
the Lodge; the fine not to excccu five shillings. 

4, . .I"t the • .I"nnual Jlcctin:;, at which all those IIh, 
He entitled to a seat and Yote, shall attend without 11" .. 

lice, the Lodge shall elect-

A County Master, 

A County Deputy Jlaster, 

A County Secretary, 

A County Treasurer, 
A County Cbaplain, and 

A County Proxy. 

5. It shall be the duty of the County Master to 

countersign all 'Varrants issued during his time 0; 
office in his County; it being understood, that should 

anything occur to induce him to withholcl his signa. 

ture, he shall at once acquaint the Right Worshipful 

the Grand Master, and the brother to whom the War. 

rant is directed. 
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6. That upon any complaint being made, by not 

less than five members of a LodgA, against a District 

Officer, or against the Master or Deputy Master of any 

private Lodge, it shall be the duty of the County Mas. 
ter to call a County Meeting within a reasonable time, 
not to exceed one month after such complaint shall 

haye been made, anJ shall SUll1mons the pa ,ty com. 

plained of to appear, and shed I at the same time notify 

the party complainilJg to attend, in order to substan. 

tiate his or their complaint. 

7. Should the complainant Brother or Brethren fad 

to appear, without as'igning any reason, then ~hall the 
Lodge acquit the Brother or Drethren complained of, 

ar;d shall at their discretion fUle the complaining Bro. 

ther or Brethren lOs.; or ,hould the charge turn out 

to ue friyolous and yexatious, the Lodge may, in addi~ 

tion to the fll1e, suspend the delinquent Brother or 

Brethren. 

'3. Should the defendant Brother or Brethren fail to 

appear without assigning any reason, then shall the 

Lodge proceed to examine witnesses, and to adjudge 

the case; and may, according to their opinions, in any 

matter not distinctly coming under the special provi. 

s.ions of the Grand Lodge, inflict a fine in a sum not 

exceeding lOs.; but in all other matters shall pro. 

ceed upon the penalties set forth by the Grand Lodge 
Regulations. 



9. That any member of any Lodge shall be requireJ 
to attend as a witness, upon being summoned by the 
}Iaster of his own Lodge. 

10. That in all such cases, the County Master shall 

summon the meeting of the County Lodge, at SOmB 

proper place, most convenient for all parties, except 
when decided otherwise at a previous County Meeting. 

11. Members of County Lodges must have at least 
the Orange, Purple, Bl uc, and Royal A reh Purple 
Degrees. 

1. The Annual l\Ieeting (or the Election of District 
Officers, shall be held on the ~econd Monday in Janu. 
ary in each year. 

~. Each District Lodge shall elect for the year a 
District :\lasler, Deputy District Master, District Trea. 
surer and District Secretary. 

3. That the Master, Deputy Master, Treasurer, Se. 
cretary and Senior Committee.man, and all last past Of. 

ficers of private Lodges, and all members of the Granel 
Committee, shall be entitled to sit and vote within the 
limits of their respective Districts. 
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, 4. District :Masters shall visit the several Lodges 

within their Districts as often as convenient, and at 

least once in every year, and shall have the power to 
correct all irregularities, taking for their guide the Re. 

gulations of the Grand Lodge. 

5. Any person being an Orangeman, and having 
withdrawn from constant and regular attendance, by 

Certificate or otherwise, and thereafter being deemed 

guilty of any crime unworthy the character of an 
Orange man, his case shall be considered by the Dis. 

trict Lodge; and if after such consideration it shall be 
decided that the charge involves expulsion, then he 

~hall be notified by the District Secretary, that the 
charge or charges preferred against him will be heard 

and examined into at the next ensuing County Lodge, 
and that he is required to appear with his Certificate, 

to answer such charges, in case of his non-appearance 
and proofofthe service of the notice having been made, 
then the decision of the District Lodge, as to the pe. 

nalty of expulsion, shall be affirmed, and notice there· 

of shall be given to all parties concerned. 

6. The District ~Iaster shall have the power to 
cause any subordinate officer to be summoned before 

the District Lodge, for any refusal to obey his orders, 
given in conformity with the Rules and Regulations 

of the Gran:l Lodge, and such summons shall be pro
ceeded with, in manner and forr;'] , pointed out in the 
Regulations for County Lodges. 
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7. It shall be the duty of the District Master to in. 

stall all new Ma£ters within his District. 

8. It shall also be the duty of the District :'lfaster to 

see that the annual returns are made, and the Grand 
Lodge dues paid, by priv<tte Lodges, within three 
months after the Annual Election of Officers of pri. 

I'ate Lodges. 

9. It shall further be the duty of the District ~Ias

ter, to report to the County Master, such Lodges as 
hal'e not made their returns, or have not paid their 

Grand Lodge dues. 

10. That the powers conferred, and the duties im. 

posed, upon the District Master, may be C'xercised and 
performed by the Deputy District Master, and in the 

absence of both, the said powers and duties may be 
exercised and performed by the senior member of tIl" 

Lodge present. 

11. :'IIembers of the District Lodges mnst have a'. 

least the Degrees of Orange, Purple, and Bl ue. 

PRIVA'X'l1 LODGES. 

1. ::\0 Lodge can be opened without a \Varw.nl 

from the Provincial Grand Lodge of British Xorth 
c 
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"'merica, for which the sum of One Pound shall be 

imido 

'..!. All Lodges under 1rarrant, must have a Master 

and Deputy l'Ilasler, a Treasurer, a Secretary, and, as 

'c'oI1 as possible, five Committee men. 

ELECTIO;'l (IF OfFICERS • 

. 3. The election of Officcrs :-hall tah place at the 

Li('cemLer _'lonthly Meeting in each year, and the oin. 

C'"!"::; then chosen shall enter on the duties of their reo 

'I'(ecth'e offices on the first MOllthly }leeting in Janu. 

~lry next erJsuing . 

. 1. That if in case of accident, necessity or any other 

lu,;tJl'iaule cause, an election should not take place, on 

'I,l' ];i~k specified in tho 3rd Rule of this SectIOn of the 

Itegulations, then it shall ue lawful for the :\laster, or 

"enior Officer for the time Lcing, to call a Special 

:\lceting for the purpose, as cally as possiule, or to 

~caye such Election to the first Monthly ?llceting that 

,I.a y tui:e place after the meeting fixed for December. 

,-). The .'Ilaster shall be chosf'n by the Lodge, and 

1111" other Officers shall Le nominated by the }Iaster, 

'\ Ii h the approLation of the Lodge; and, in ease the 

L"d:,:p Jccline to ratify any nomination, the !llaster 
,ila!l at cr,ce name another Brother. 

6. That in ease of a clJanf!e of Officers, it Ehall Le 
',Ie GU'Y on the ni~ht (,f EI(ction c1' the rH~! ::.rastcr, to 



install the l\\astcr elect, who shall procccil to llHa'.1 

the other O,nccrs of the L·)(i:;o. agreeably to the t,lJ'llI' 

laid down in the ItIIles and Itegulation,. 

7. A maj'Hity of the votes shall Le sufficient I; 

elect a :\[<.ucr and the other OtTIcers. 

"c. In C3.30 of death, or resignatinn of the ,ibsc.: 

elected hy the Ln.:::,-·, then the Deputy :lbo'lCl' "!JaH 

take his plrrcC'. lincl the senior ('"nll,;ittce-man <hai: 

take the r·:ace of the Deputy Master, and the L,,,I:2<: 

shall elect atl,:,t\;cr Committee· man, who shall b,· tiw 

,llni'J!. the CI)mnli:tce.men ri'ing hy the "acanc~' , ani; 

in the same manner shall alln'her vacancies Ill' tiile':' 
[IY ca1lin~ tLe sc!:ior COlnnlittec~nlan '0 ~hC' ~:aC3.Ilt 

office. 

AD:'IIlSSIO:'l. 

:',. tpon the aumission ofa Member, tne l~:, ,,'(2 

OlTwer shall take down l:is name, Cigr, res;,]!.,,(': a,l[ 

profession: "-[,<1 all persons applying for 8.<1n::·;51 I", 

must make ap[llication [0 the LI1'!C:(' helLi neareot :0 

his place of residence, or by certificate fr')m the ,111" 

ter of such nearest Lodge te such other Lnllge as he> 

may particularly de£ire to join, and this pnl,I!lil!l, 

.hall be e~tended to ccnfe~ring Degrees; sr. lita! a 

Member shall only be entitled to receive the ,'ariol:'. 

Degreee in his own Lodge; and any Master actin:; 

contrary to this Regu1ation shall be subject t'-I a fin" 

of not less than 4s. nor more than 15s., and al'y ir.. 



Jividual offending against this shall be subject to a 
like penalty, both parties being deprived of advance. 
m<:llt for Twelve Months. Provided always, that if, 
from circumstances, a Lodge may not be in Session, it 
may be lawful for the nearest Lodge to initiate a Mem. 
bel', or to confer Degrees, upon receiving the Certifi. 
cate from the ]'daster of the Lodge held within the di. 
vision \\'here the candidate lives. This Article not to 
have fJrce in Cities, Towns and Villages. 

10. l'pcm a Member being initiated, he shall sign 
the Rules a[1(1 Regulations of the Grand Lodge, and 
shall receh'e a printed copy of the same for that pu.r. 
pose from thc Treasurer of the Lodge. 

LODGES. 

11. That each Lodge shall have power to make its 
0wn By.Laws, to carry out more fully and minutely 
the Rules and Regulations of tIlE' Grand Lodge. They 
shall also have power to establish such By.Laws, un· 
jer pains and penalties, to enforce a due observance 
of their own Regulations, to protect Committee.men 
and other Officers in the discharge of their duty, to 
punish by fine, suspension or expulsion, any disobedi. 
ence to the orders or the summons of the Lodge, or of 
the Committee, and for all things necessary for the or. 
derly conduct and good government of the L,odge. 

~2. No business conneoted with the affairs of tae 
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Svciety shall be transacteu except in opell L,)J~c, ani 

guarded by a Tyler. 

13. That it shall not be lawful for a L'~ge () ad
IOoro for m'}re than fire weeks at a time, and to the 
end that this question of longer adjournment may lnt 
be discussed, the l\Iaster or Officer presiding at any 
Meeting of a LCld;2, shall not be permitted to put such 
a Resolution to the Meeting, under a penalty of five 
shillings, to be inflicted upon him lly summons kf'-'rc 
the Dis:rict L'"J:;c; the fi.llc) to bo paid t'J the [)1~\J'ict 

fund. 

H. Tbe .'Ia,,;cf of a Lo,jge may at any time c;:t]l a 

Meeting of emergency. 

1."). Erery Lodge shall keep a Book in \\1,ic~J shall 
J€ inscribel] from time to time all the Rules. ' Irkr· 
and Regulations and Reports of the Grand LJ J..:". 

16. Prerious to opening the Lodge, the ~L,,:,_'r ,lw.:l 
cause e\'ery one in the room to Le examined, an,j n·} 
:llle sball he allowed to remain while th," L··"J",· " 
Jpen, 'rho is LO, fully qualified t·~, r-a-o !.:msc:t a" .1 

~Iember . 

17. It slnll not 11<.' lawful f,)~ a:1Y l.,),j!e t'J a,jrll:t c, 
Brother \V'bo is not a regular ilIemLer, nor tl ,lilol'. 
me to deposite his Certificate, \\l:cn such Certificate 
;hall have beeu obtained surreptitiously, unJcr l1.e i·e. 
laIty of 205. to be paid to such funds as simI] ')C'-J! 

12 
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Jeered by a County Lodge, whose OfficerB shall try 

and adjudge the case. 

IS. Any Brother who shall at any time make usc 
of the Institution for a political or other purpose, with
out the sanction of the authorities of the Institution, 
"ilall bp, subject to expulsion or such other punishment 

3.,S the Grand Lodge way direct. 

19. Eyery Member on entering shall make a full 

:>top in front of the l\Iaster and gh-e the Si~!l of the Or
(:u then at work. 

2(1. The following shall be the order for business 

in a Private Lodge: 
1. The Lodge to be opened with Prayer. 
S. The Lecture to be repeated. 
3. Minutes of former Meeting rea" 
4. Membtrs to be proposed. 
fl, Members to be initiated. 
e. Public business connected with the prUlclples, 

hOllor or prosperity of the Institution, dis
cu.:)sed~ 

•. Lecture repeated. 
"-. The Lodge closed with Prayer.. 

:.: j. When the Worshipful the Master i~ absent, then 
"hall the Deputy Master preside; when both these are 
absent, then the senior Committee-man present; and 
II' case of the absence of all five Committee-men, then 
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the Lodge may elect one from amongst the Brethren 
in attendance, to preside. 

"CiCiL\L. 

22. The Annual shall be communicated Ly till 

:llaster to the Members of his Lodge, but he is strictly 
[~)lbidden to communicate the same to any Member in 
,l.€fault for his dues. 

DEGREES. 

23. [t is the particular duty of the Master to see 

that no Brother be adl'anced to a Degree, who cas been 

guilty of cursing, swearing and drinking to excess, or 
who has nGt worthily in all matters conducted himself 

as he should hal'e done, in those already conferred. 

CERTIFICATE. 

2J. Any Member wishing t'J lI'ithdra IV his Ccrtlfl. 

:ate, shall in the first place pay the fee fer the same, 
which hal'ing been paid for, may be granted fOrl!lwlt~, 

in case of necessity, but in no case) to L,· retair.c?' 

longer than one month from the date of 1:lc ap,.ilCa. 

tion, if there be no charge of impropriety <1c-air.st the 

applicant. 

SECRETARY. 

2.~. It shall be the duty of the Sec retary t,) heep til" 

records of his Lodge, to enter all the proceedings in the 
form they take place, in open Lodge, and shall obtain 

the Master's signature at the end of each 8cssi<:,n, he 



the Secret::try counter;:igning the same. He shall 

make out all returns, in manner provided by the Grdnd 

Lodge, and shall conform in all thing,,) to the regula

tions, in keeping his books and entries, and to perfbrm 

any other duties, which his 01l"n Private Lodtje may 

impose upon him. 

rnE.lst:llEll. 

:.!'j, T:,,-, Tr"~El.!'lr shall receil-e all dl'Jnics, and 

~hall valance his accounts, as often as the By-laws of 

his o\\'n Pri\ at,' Lo<i;e shall direct, and shall in no 

case payout money without the order, or under the 

Rc~ulations of the Lod;,;c. Be shall also be the guar

dian of all the oth('1' property of the Lodge of which 

he [3 a ~,IIC[lJbE:r, unless the Lodge may as~ign SHr:ll 

duty. to other officef:'. 

10:L!.lITTEE, 

:.:7. The CommittoE: are appointed to try any cases 

of defalcations l.!nder the By -la ws of their Private 

Lodge, to enquire into the reputation of Candidates, 

whether submitted to them by a negative \")t8 of the 

L'-lilge, loT not. They are to be guided as well by the 

By-laws of their own Lodge, as by the RegulatiolJs of 

the Grand Lodge, the latter governing in all cases 

where pro\'isbns a.c mad",. 

TYLER. 

:!3. The Tyler's ['ost shall be outside of the Lodge 
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[(001:] rioor, and is appointed under the Ey,lall's of the 
Primte Lodge; Lut he shall, Lefore taking his post, 
undergo examination by the l\Iaster, to see if he is 

qualified to recei\'e as well as to reject applicants for 
admission. The Grand Lodge will not oLjeet to any 

regulati:m Ly which Tylers may be paid. 

:2:1. After the Lodge is opened, no person shall Le 
admitted, without giving the A nnual to the outward 

Tyler; and should the Tyler admit anyone without 
the Annual, he shall be subject to a fine of one 3hillin,C; 

~nd three pence. 

30. Any Tyler, whether witLin or without, who 
,halllea\'e his post without leave, shall be subject to a 

fine of one shilling and three pence. 

31. Any Tyler allowing a Brother to leai'e tIle 

Room without the sanction of the l\Iaster, shall Le 

subject to a fine of one shilling and three pence, 

E:S:PULSIO~S. 

32. A ny Member who shall be in default tor six 
months, and who shall remain in default for one montL 

after demand for payment has Leen made of him, shall 
be suspended or expelled, at the discretion of the 

Lodge. 

33. It shall be the duty of the Masler, or the OHlo 
eel' presiding at a Lodge, after the dues of the night 

have been collected, to call for a return of all thase 



who ba\"e ["'cn sr.\ months in arrear, and to cJircct the 
Treasur'er to mn.ke demand of pn.ymcnt; anJ it shall 
},e the ,iut," of the Treasurer to make such demand of 
payment, and report on evcry case at the next monthly 
rneetin~, \\ hen process shall he orJereJ to j--O:IO 8~ainst 
all defa u 1 tel'S to appear be fore the next mon t h 1 y rneel in ~" 

2·1. It shall w,t \)C lawful f;1!" any memiJ'>f to absent 
himself, wit:-,'"'1I1 eX(;rIS'O, rH" morc than tilree re::1l1ar 
rn)ntltl~- anl upon the attention (,f tlJ8 ~\ras" 

tel' LC'i:J~ callcJ to the fact of a long-cr aiJsence, he, tIll" 
IIlaster, shall cause the member so offending to be 
summoned to appear before the Committee, who shall 
rCI'0r~ Lis C[FC' to the Lori';0, and who ,:.ktll take such 
actioii u[>cm it as they m~v clecm ad\'isaiJI0, not repug. 
nant to, nor' in \ i"lation of, the Rules and llegulation" 
of t!Jc G fr.nd Lc,,:~('. 

:-;.-). Any r:;"':llcr who shall have incurred the pe· 
naltyof explIbi,:,n, slJall rccci\"e notice of his trial, at 
lc:J.~: e:;"!Jt days l,e-f"w the duy fic;ecl, such notice to Lc: 
in writ::,;:,. He sktll have the right, unclcr the si;;na. 
ture of llie '~a,ter, tel compel the attendance of any 
Brother as a witness; and any Brother, so summoned 
as a \\'i~tJ.ess, shaH attend, uncler the penalty of 03. 

3(;, That should the Brother who is to take his trial 
fail to uppear, a.nd no sllfficient reason shall he as • 
. ;igneri, then the trial of the case shall be proceeded 
,dIll in the same manner as ifhe were actually present. 
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:37. The names of all persons expelled from the 

;ociet;;, by any order of a Private Lodge, shall be 

ransmitted to the Grand Lodge, t.)~~ther with the 

ause of expulsion. 

FnEs. 

:3"". :\.) member of a L.~"l~e shall absent himself 

rom the first meeting m January, un'e,.5 bv special 

ermission of the ~laster, under a penalty of 15. 3d. 

39. '-\n\' person entering a L':'.\ge rro'JI11 int"xicate,l, 

hall be fined Is. :3<1. for the first otTiencc, :2s. lid. f;Jf 

he sec"'1d otfl·nce, and for the thild (,tfence shall he 
,rought lip before the L(,cige, and either wspendecl "1' 

\J>clled, as a majority shall deterilline. 

ill. \>.Il\' Brother misbeha\"ing hilllSclfcluring Lodge 

,Jurs, sllall oe liaule to a fine, to fle impuscd by the 

,!a,ter. nc't to exceed 58. 

H .. \ny Brother transacting any pri\'ate business, 

l' rnal;ing or promising to make any u~t", or laying 

,.agers lluring Lodge hours, shall be sui,j'!ct 10 a fine 

f not less than GJ. nor more tlJan .)5 . 

. 1:2. ~I) Brother shall leave the Lodge Room. after 

'Ie Lnd:,:e is opened, \\'itllout permission fr'.lD1 the :lIas
~r, or Brother presiuing; and any Brother violating 

lis ruk, shall be summoned to appear at the next 

leetin~, and shall ue fined not less than Is. 3d., nor 

lore tilan :-H. 



43 .. \.ny member not attending a Lodge II'hen a 

general summons has issued, shall pay a fine of Is. 3d., 

unlc~s he assign a sufficient reaSOD, to be so declared 

by the Master, for his absence. 

·1·1. Any l\Iemi)C'r failing to attehd, when specially 

summoned, shall thereafter Le cited to appear oefore 

the Committee, who, after having in\"E'~tigatc:d the 

charge, lllay adjudge the Brother to pay a fine not ex

ceedin~ lOs., or to oe suspended or expelled, judgment 

to oe reseJ\"eLl for the decision of the Lorl;e. 

-1..::; .. \11 fines shall be ordered to be collected under 

the written authority of the "laster. 

DlSPt;TES. 

1/5 .. \n)' dispute arising, which is not pro',i'Jed for 

oy the Itllles and rtegulations of the Society, shall be 

decided by the Master or Oi1icer pt"esiJing at tbe time, 

and the parties shall Sll Lmit to his orders,sa vin;:; the right 

of appeal, in the fil'st instance to the District, ,;rc'jnJly 

to :he County Lodge, and lastly to the Grand Lodge. 

APPEALS. 

n. That all appeals from the inferior authority, 

shall be made to the next highes~, as designatcLl in the 
foregoing clause. 

1". Wben a Brother appeals against a yerdict, the 

ilrocecuings and testimony shall be made out in full, to 
ellaLle the arr,cal to be fully gone into. 
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FOTIM OF SlT.\Dll>NS. 

Sir ancl Brother, -----.---- 01'------. <:.:> 

Br order of the ,,'or,l,,!,f"l Master, yon are summoned, and rC'llllfcd, to aHend a Meeting of the (j) 

Loval Orange Lodge. \'0. -. at ------, on the ------ day of------ 18-. at--

O'l'!Ot~k in tbe ----- ur t:lnt Jay. --------- 8ccrctary. 

FOT:M OF CERTIFICATE. 

Connty 01'---. District 01'---, hold at --_. 

\Yc, the lI1aster. Deru1y lIJaster. nnJ f;ccrel;tfl'. of Lo.l';lI Olall!!C LoJ!:". No. -. uo cerl"y that 

Brother ----.---- 118" rerruiarh' reC'eiYed the DI'2rE't~ n~" a True ()ran!2:t'--------man in 

this our Association; and rhnt h; hrts ('nnJllcted I,imsel( dl1l'1ng his st:l~' atllo~g~t us, to our satisfaction. 

"\Ve therefore rt''!ItC'::;t that all TI~!..!llbr A~sor..:lntlOns (If the lTni\E'r::::f' UO recognize and admit hinl as !:.uC'h. 

lVitI)oSS our Jlallds on,] ~cal. this --- ,\:w (l---, 1~-. 
----------llJastcr. 
--------- J)',/ Jlllsicr. 

--------- ....... 'ccrt"ta1"y. 

:y: .... ::::<.>.~ 

>.: B .... S. :: 
:-;::~: ... <& 



FORM OF YEARLY RETURN FROiII A PRIVATE LODGE TO DISTRICT MASTER. 
====~ 

NAME. REl\r.\RK~. ~ .c, I "~"'~:-I """':":''1' 
I cOr/ify lh~t (he foregoing is a correct return of my Lodge No. ~, for the year ending 31st Dccembe,r 

~8-, and which Lodge meets at ---- on the ---- of each lllonth. 
(Signed,) ___________ Master. 

FORnI OF n:.\RLY T'.ETUlD[ OF IlTSTRlCT MASTER TO ('OTTNTY MASTER. 

I
Nn. OFi NAr.IBS OF MASTEns, -
LUD(,E 

11 t Y OF 1\1 EV.TIRO 'PLACE Of' MEETINU. NO. OF MEMBERS. 

-I~~~~~~--

. I 
I certify that lbe foregoing is a correct return oftlH' scvrral Louges rncC'ting within the District 01'--

4tl tne p=:ar emling 31st 1)('('t'lnlh:r. ]H-. 
(8IgI'Jt'll.) ----------- nl~!~id Master. 

00 
<:0 
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